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died a If 'V years ai».*, ami was I<>1-1 

the ('rave by many Mrs-luas.— 
still survives, ami s:ip,).uts it-

Willvim 
lnivt'il *■''
The iVm . . ,
t„i.ner character. Luna m iy Uie mt-nlnnl

are Me enjoyment* of earth. Learn neither
in ile-pisp ilium, nor loot to them for satis
fy inn happiness. Fleeting ami illusive as 
•hoy are, they often illume the darkness of

'"ices of England continue to furnish such j mtr mortal pilgrimage, and 
béauutul specimens of humanity as the now j mortal yeawings to Pmdis 
f'n„m Brother Cheery hlu ! —Chamber* fort ion uf«kv"

Edinburgh Journal. ; — ■ ; —

tconrage your own Mechanics.
Dirakt semi abroaii lor help if you hare woi k 

M <lu, wlit-n it can he done in your own m-igli- 
hmvhoud — perhaps at your ne it door. Encou

A little Ctrl
Lillie Jane.
who had alwars liren re-1

General ittisrcllami.
mnrkshle for her obedience to her parent#, I Reminiscent» of Fulton's First Steam Voy-
relased one morning to go to school. Her -------- 3 iV-— *~
mother expressed much surprise, nnd said,

•‘My dear, why do you not wish to go!
It IS high time ; the bell has rung, so put 
an your bonnet and get ready, or 1 lear 
.ou will be too late; and you know if yoj 
,r, jt will displease Mrs. W.-el very much: 
fw’ahe, like all oilier teachers, dislikes to 
hare her scholars lute ”

“ I cannot go yet."
•• What is the mailer, Jane t don't you 

feel well said lier ut niter.
“Yes, mjitter, but I have this morning 

neglected t » go by myself. I have not 
thanked uiy heavenly Father for the kind 
csre he has taken of me the past night, 
neither have l asked him to keep me front 
un during the day—I ant suris I cannot 
think ol going to school until I do.”

Whv, my child,” replied the mother,
« i, a is getting late, perhaps you had bet
ter defer it until you come home—and when 
you are going along, you can raise your 
thoughts to God, and lie will listen to 
you"
“N>, m whar,” sail little Jane, "this 

will not do, for 1 once tried it, and not It in g 
went right with in3 all that day."

Her mother pressed her no longer, but 
bade her go and implore God’s blessing to 
rest upon tier. Tins dutilul child did so 
*nd was happy and cheerful the remainder 
of the day.

May her example lead others to seek the 
Lord aud trust in him.

Slier! Sermon for Parents.
If is siid that when the mother of Wash

ington was asked how she had formed the 
character of her son, she replied that ehe 

^had e iriy endeavoured to leach him three 
thing-. ; obedience, diligence, and truth. 
No better advice oau be given by any pa
rent. •

Teach your child to bn diligent. The 
halm of being always employed is a great 
safeguard through life, as well as essential 
to the culture ol almost every virtue.— 
Nothing can he more foolish than an idea 
which parents have, that it is not respecta
ble to set their children to work. 1‘lay is 
a g'Kid thing ; innocent recreation u an 
employment, and a child may learn to be 
diligent in that as in other things. But let 
them early learn to be useful.

As to truth, it is the one essential thing.
Let everything else be sacrificed rather 

than that. Without it what dependence 
can you place in your child Î And be sure 
to do nothing yourself which may comité- 
u ince any species of prevarication or false
hood. Yet how many parents do teach 
their children the first lesson of deception.

The Child and the Fireflies.
The dimness of twilight fell upon a white 

cottage and its enclosure of trees and 
flowering shrubs. As the darkness in
creased fireflies came and swarmed in the 
air, a sho.vcr of living jewels. “ O'.i, how 
pretty !” cried a little bluc-tycd girl, rush
ing from the cottage, and spreading out her 
•mall apron to capture the glittering insects. 
Two or three were imprisoned ; 'and seating 
herself upon the soft grass lieneath the high 
boughs, she carefully inspected her booty. 
Suddenly, her sunny face became clouded 
with disappointment, and throwing the dull 
brown creatures from her with disgust, she 
eiclaimcd, "they are not pretty any more !" 
“ Ah, mv little one!" said her mother, 
" this is but a symbol of the more lutter 
disappointment! that await you in life.— 
Pleasures will flutter temptingly around 
vour path, and you will grasp them but to 
fling them Irom you, and cry, ‘ they are 
beautiful no more " But see, dearest your 
released fireflies, beautiful only upon the 
wing, sparkle now as gaily as ever. Such

age aad the Reception of his First Pas
sage Money.

Communicated hy K. VV. Haskins.
S-me twenty years aine-, mere or tea»—for 1 

cannot fix the date Willi more cnUinly— 1 form
ed a iravelling eequaintinee, upon a steamboat on 
the Hudson River, wt-h a gentleman who, on 
that occasion, related to me some incidents of the 
first veyage ol' Fi'trns, to Albany, in lue stvam- 
b.iat, II,e Clermont, which 1 have never met with 
elsewhere The gentleman's name I have lost, 
but I urged linn at the lime, to publish what he 
related ; which, however, so far at I know, he 
has never done. I hare several times repeated 
the facta aa they were told to me, and have often 
t een requested to «ecure them from oblivion by 
giving them to the press.

I chanced, said my narrator, to be at Albany 
on business, when Fulton arrived there, in hit 
unheard of craft, which every body felt so much 
interest in seeing. Being ready to leave, and 
hearing that this craft waato return to New York,
I repaired on board and inquired for Mr. Fulton.
I was referred to the cabin, and l there found a 
plain, gentlemanly man, wholly alone and enga
ged in writing.

Mr. Fulton, 1 presume ?
Yea sir.
Do you return to New York with this boat .*
We shall try to get back, sir.
Can I have a passage down ‘
You can take your chance with ui air.
I inquired the amount to be paid, and after a 

moment's hesitation, a earn, l think six dollars 
was named. The anionnt in coin, I laid In his 
open hand, and with his eyes fixed upon it lie re
mained to long motionless, that I supposed there 
might be a miscount, and said to him, it that right 
air > This raeeed him aa from a kind of reverie, 
and as he looked up at me, the tug tear was brim
ming in hie eye, and hit voice faltered as lie said, 
excuse me,sir; but memory was busy as I con
templated this, the first pecuniary reward I have 
ever received lor all my exertions in adapting 
steam to navigation. I would gladly commemo
rate the occasion eve r a b- tile of wine, hut reslly 
I am too poor for that, jn-t now ; yet I trust we 
may meet again when this will in A In- so.

The voyage to New York was successful, at 
all know, and terminated « itlmut aecideiil.

Some four years a A r tli-s, when the Clermont 
had been greatly Improved, an 1 her name chang
ed to The .Veith Hirer, and when two other boats, 
namely, The Cur of jVeptnme, and the Varaçon 
had le-,-it limit, making Mr. Fil lin'» fleet tli:re 
boats regularly plying between New York and j world. 
Albany, 1 took passage on one •>! these tor the 
latter c iy. The cabin, in that day, was below ; 
and as l walked its length, to nnd fro, I saw I was 
very closely observed by one I supposed a slran. 
gor. Soon, however, I recalled ihe features of 
Mr. Fulton, but, w tliout disclosing this, I coutin- 
n led my walk, and waded the result. At length 
m pas-ing his seat our eyes nut, when he sprang 
to Ins fei t, and eagerly seizing my hand, exclaim
ed, I knew It must be you, for your features ne
ver have escaped me ; and although I am stdl far 
from rich, vet l may venture that bottle now. It 
was ordered, nnd during its discussion, Mr. Ful
ton ran rapidly but vividly, over Ins experience 
of the world’s coldness and sneers, and of the 
hopes, fears, <1 «appointments and difficulties that 
were scattered through Ins whole can cr of discov
ery, up to the very point of Ins final, crowning 
triumph, at which In- so fully fi ll he had at last 
arrived. Ami III reviewing all these, said hr, I 
have again and again recalled the occasion and 
the incident of our fi.-t iii'erview at Albany, and 
,,,-ver have l done n wnlnut renewing in my 
mm.; the viv'd emotions t origin illy caused, that 
germed, ami wtill does seem to me, the turning 
point in my destiny —the dividing line between 
light and darkness, in my career upon i arili ; for 
It was the first actual recognition ol my uselul- 
oe«s to my fellow men.

Such, then, were the r vents coupled u.tli the 
very d jW'u of tin navigation —a dawn *" f cent 
as to be il.lt rerolh cli d hy many —and such as 
Fulton there r-l..t <1 Vient, were the early appre
ciations, by the woilil, of a discovery which has

juaint our im- | ri'g,‘ your ow n honest, industriel:», faithful me- 
“, lor tile per- j chauics. They need all the work they can get 

! By such a course, you keep money at home, as- 
i sut the woi thy, iml have just as good work per- 

" 1 formed. It is the only way to make a town pros
per—to support your schools and churches.— 
Where there is a disposition to send a hundred, 
miles for articles that, lo.eay the least, could be 
manufactured as well at your own doer, there 
WtB-bo alwaya little or no. buvineaa done in the 
place—the churches will be thinly attended, and 
all kinds of labour extremely dull. Wherever 
mechanics are the best employed, prosperity is 
seen—the social virtues prédomina le, travelling 
mountebank* and pedlars rt tiro in disgust, and a 
kind brotherly feeling is experienced, which is 
the source of unspeakable happiness.

•• Whatever you hive to be done, look around 
and see if your neighbours can do it. If yon 
have a house to build or a shoe to tap, a hameau 
to be made or a pump to be bn red, a pack of bur
ines» card* to be printed or a well to be dug just 
look among your neighbours; before you under
take to send abroad ; and if you have none around 
you capable of the task, it will be lime enough to 
look elsewhere. It is a wrong idea, to suppose 
nettling is serviceable that is made at home. We 
know of many instances where men have refused

lie who restrains bin-self m the use of things 
law lui will never encroach upon things forbid
den.

The passions are warm fiieoda to themselves, 
but bitter enemies to olhrra.

Prudence is the mother of generosity and cha
nty.

The excellence of aphorism consista, not so 
much in the expression of some rare or abstruse 
sentiment, as in the comprehension of some ob
vious and uaelol troth in a few words

Slanderer—a person of whom the Greeks shew
ed a due appreciation, when theySnade the grord 
synonymous with the devil.—A’/ixe Cook'i Jour
nal.

Curious Fasts in Matural History.
It i« little more than twenty years einee the 

first crow creased the Genesee Rivet west wild
ly. They, with the fox, the hen-hawk, the swal
low, and many uliter Uirde eed insects, seem le
follow civilisation.

The locust-here, ta not el mere than thirty 
years introduction into the United 8tears, and 
hat not yet reached the native graves of the le- 
cast tree at the south eed west. It commenced 
its ravages on the met aide of Genesee Rim I* 
1830, and it was seven year* before it areeeed te 
the west side,.

The grain worm or wevil, began its eeeraref 
destruction in Vermont, about the year HW,a*d 
it progresses in the eooree it takes from tee le 

to purchase work made by their neighbours, and j a year. It hie not yet melted West-
•ent to a distant city for articles they needed, aod New York le tny extent ; hot the destroyer
paid a third more for them, when lie hold ! they 
had been manufactured and sent sway to sell by 
the very neighbour* of whom they refused to 
purchase.

• Let d be the inotti of pit—I will encourage 
my neighbours. In torn you will he encouraged 
a|po. A mutual feeling »t good will and kind
ness will spring up in your midst, and prosperity 
will lie observable in every street and in every 
dwelling."

Diamond Dost
Now, bold, and aspirin 

a clear head that standi over 
the most precious and juicy vines grow on the 
aide of volcanoes.

Laziness grows on people; it begins in cob- 
^T*-be and ends in iron ohaiue.

Tin- hi|fhe,t perfection of human reason is to 
know that there is an infinity of truth beyond its 
reneh

Politeness i« the ait of making a selection from 
what one thinks.

The present is a bright speck between Hut 
darkness ulTlie future, and the twilight of the 
past.

üisconfenl—unhappiness at the nun-posses
sion of that, of which thu possession ‘would not 
make us h ippy.

flow brightly do little joya beam up"fi a so-il

is on its marsh, end desolation will foflew lie 
track in this greet wheat growing region.

Rose bug* hase been so common in #éee ef 
the Eastern State*, that on the era-ahefn they 
have floated in wtnnowa on the aaada» ha? pg 
been driven into the sea by winds, end drewind. 
They have only mad* Ihetr appearance te Skie 
region, in any qeaatities, within (wear thSM 
years. - *<’ m '

The eedsr or cherry bird was first aellrad weet 
of the Genesee River in 1888, and MW Risen 
great a |>e»t aa to induce many lejln wp the cwl- 

lly wnenr wendhell.
ieledigen- 

Rnrepe, erne 
first discovered hy Mr. Oeedseti,the diet 
of the Oenrsee Farmer, sine* which lime It he* 
disseminated itself orer the whale continent.» ■— 
Uroftrt Farmer.’

smatm

A DUSt. m ■■ w www many win» m
• - . » livntion of cherries» especially «Heir \Sidra* are born only of *•». , ■" / ,. 7 1 be plum-weed, or eiiroulog tthkli i

iver a glowing heart, as nus te Amenta, being Unknown » Re
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St Mi'i,
To the Editor of tht WtoltfO*,—

Dr Ai Sin,—As the readers of I 
in Newfoundland, are always glad 

! notices of their nniBtry, «mi of it» chturchra, which 
! vyu so thoughtfully end not ttnfl
III it, Vll

ineu l

ngrti
rill ;

rvx
no wt 

joined brief
which simili mi a ground dstki-ned by the cl-nidi | whieh woe b< 
of sorrow ' a» st irs mine forth from lh<- empty ] Connected 
skv when ivf- look up to them Irani n deep wi ll I following tillti 

Ph.luS'ip! y h lIm nee-uint which ilie hinniii '8ltd * etiapcl. fl 
mind gives 11 itself nf the i-'i.iiliiutmii i,f Ilia Slid IjtCJl Ihv

r them I isdb-

unpc 
sell'

| as often as they
The more lionv-ty a mm h,.ithe less he ef-1. 

feels the air of a sunt ; the aff-etumn of saneli- | Jfjd,|le a!
ty is a hInteli on the face of pu ly

Praise—that winch costs us nothing, and

by pah
en rade _ . 

fid Irai ’
i Circuit are the 
* there in a dee» 

the Minister! 
the word ef tiki 

The neereet pbee in 
iut • railed distant — the next 

! is Timstil. RliefMrt miles, and 5 miles berend is 
I Mvlifle H"”lit, on tht-iti pl«ea arq on Denccprion 
I Hty. Alsu, i:i another direction, Pouch CoYo 

"'*■ uliout 18 miles, nnd Bfoetut Cove • miles fhrther.

hbto.

we are, nesrrllieless, the meet unwilling to he- j 'ITirso pbtrt-1 nro in general too (hr to be COOVv- 
sti.w upon other» even » lie re it is most due,. oiently rem-lu-d on foot by the Preachers of tit.
though we sometimes claim it the more lor uur- | John'», nor e.itt flu y e:t*tly p-t to them by loot :
selves the less we deserve it lu. I r. ll cling 11,a I n horn* i.» Urti till’ lÿi'd. 1 ho Society in til.
the breath .,1 sell .-ui.gy ...Is iJ.e .............  the John's mort Limlljr d.-fnty this ex penes by -1 »c‘!i vult-gy •<» I* iJic I.'««••• i»l 
•ppfikcr, pvrn as the erne^r te l»y
tiitiukv t*f its own perTunic-

Some mvn arc like uninana^eaUIr uliip». They 
Id vc c»ery rope but the mf»st needful of all, and 
that is Uie one which guides I lie rudder.

I,, t a man be treated iu a brute, and will be
come* more brutish than a brute ; but as a ration
al being and he will allow lliat lit* is »o.

The woi Id always lau^h» nt those failures 
which arise from weakne*s ol judgment and de
fect of penetration

Great men are generilly *o hy one great act, or 
lies is father to all lb»* rt -t

Non tienne—sense th * l happeiis to <i i fiv f from 
nur own.

tie to re an afll^tion t- tli/»*-*»**»!, c iisolilion ev 
it comes pH) iH«ti i •L»tif il is digested, it

the M**0**! effort < vh y cur, f Tlw means are

(>ttt a mnr!; bvtwei it these 
hair, lor a corn Toiler to

almost literally brongl.l the ends of the ear 
conlacv — tom side.

th m-L
1 o

coiiit # too late ; toe re ifl 
iwo, as fin»* almost a a a 
tike aim at.

Silence never shows iteeIf to to great an id- 
vaotage, os when it is made the reply localumny 
and defamation.

There needs but one wise man in a company 
and nil ore w«se, so rapid is the contagion

Industry needs not wish, and be that live* up
on hope will die fasvng.

proceeils of u Tea mooting xupjikmtutiral by 
subset-union». The luecting Ibr tlust purpwo 
was Itel.I in tlie vestry on Wwlnewloy last, gnrat- 
ly to the satiitia-iioii of ail cooccmed. Thu 
Tray» were '„'i-,-.niitou*ly furuixhed by jfce Wlitv. 
Tim |«trty w.u iiunteruii* and ruspMMM» Tim 
ail. I reuses were cxix-eiliitgly nppmritto, aad 
tin v were well rci civ-d. ihu ■durera ol thu 
Kev. ll. Uie lull wijuld as lorn the peoee of you.- 
Journal. Thu oilier xpeekera weru Mexartk ttu- 
geiHiii, Fox un i Woods, wlmeo donations an t 
speeches nnyaientixl the suliecriplionx 50 jwr 
cent, slxivc tlial of last year. Tne servir vs of" 
Uie «hoir ftiiiii 'l nol u litde to tint pnvtilieatum nt* 
the evening. The ginel sjùiit of ti.e muwting- 
llm cra-dLiiity of all who liad a slurc iu the man
agement an.l lmsiiuiss of the evening—the agree-' 
meat U-twec-n tliu oddrtsxse*, and too truly VVtn- 
leyan and Chrinlian olijoct nought to be prisnoti-d, 
eombined to uiie the occasion a profitable and 
satisfactory character, from which future good 
may be cxpi« ted to arise, both in tlie head of 
tlie Circuit and the outsorts whi--L it r-ooiprises.

Admiring tlie improvements which you have 
cfleeted in the present volume of Tlie We-ii inn, 
and wishing it a patronage piojiortioqal to its 
grnv. ing merits,

I remain, truly yount, L.
St John'*, ih’rtrfmtruiland, Oet, H, HiôO.
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